
R.T.Erdogan : le président Trump
lui  aurait  demandé  si  le  mot
“guerre”au lieu de “genocide” des
Arméniens
Le pdt Erdogan a déclaré que le pdt Trump lui aurait proposé de remplacer le mot
"génocide" par le mot "guerre" pour qualifier le génocide des Arméniens commis
par le gouvernement "Jeunes Turcs" qui s'est appuyé sur "l'Organisation spéciale"
(Teshkilat y Mahsusa, en turc) & des criminels sortis de prisons  .Plus de 2millions
de chrétiens dont 1 million 500 000 Arméniens ont été déportés et massacrés
durant le 1re génocide du XXème siècle.

("Qui se souvient du génocide des Arméniens" Adolf Hitler)

ANKARA (Ahval News) — Turkish President Recep Tayyip Erdogan said U.S.
President Donald Trump had asked him whether it would be more suitable to use
the word war instead of calling the mass deportation of Armenians by the Ottoman
Empire in 1915 a genocide, pro-government daily Sabah reported on Friday.

The U.S. House of Representatives last week approved a resolution recognising
the Armenian genocide, amid growing anger in the U.S. Congress against Turkey
its military offensive in northern Syria.

Erdogan and Trump will meet in Washington next week to discuss the ongoing
situation in Syria as well as other issues that have been causing tensions between
the two allies, including potential U.S. sanctions and an indictment charging
Turkish state-run Halkbank with evading sanctions on Iran.

“I received some hints about our meeting with Mr. Trump the other night, but I
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believe that other clues will surface when we meet face to face,” Erdogan said,
referring to his phone conversation with Trump on Tuesday.

Erdogan said Turkey had grown tired of being threatened with the Armenian issue
by the United States.

“He in fact used such an expression, ‘Will it be suitable if we call it a war instead
of a genocide,’ he said,” Erdogan told reporters, referring to Trump.

Erdogan said that he had rejected the suggestion on the grounds that two states
should counter each other to call something a war and that Armenians had in fact
been subject to forced migration.

Erdogan also said that during their conversation Trump had asked him what had
happened in relation to genocide recognition attempts before his term as
president.

“I will examine this and talk to my colleagues,” Erdogan quoted Trump as saying
to him, when the Turkish president explained that under previous administrations
the commissions in the U.S. Congress had declined such resol….
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